
MONEY IN THE MAILS.

MISTAKES MADE, THEFTS PERPETRAT-

ED AND REMEDIES SUGGESTED. I

Carulcssnrs lu 1:1,; IIi;(-Iii.- Conoaroa.
Honesty of Woim-- lf partint-u-

OllJoCtloM HuImhI to a Proppeeil rontul
Currency.

Twelve hundred letters without ;i word
en the outside ol the unvelopea reach thi- -

ly a remarkable tact that three nre among
the most pTevloUl missives lost In the iiinils.
oontalning the most valuable Incloauraa.
.Ahu rule, they ore from buaineuR men in hi;;
citios. it in inppoaed that in many onset
the lenders are Interrupted when about to
idilnvs tlirm. Thu liny nmtti in, svifw
them off the offloe desk, carries titomnway
to the Doatofflce or liter box 'mil drops
than in without noticing that the onTel-op-

iiru blank. Not long ago an envelope
containing (4,000, without address or writ-
ten InclosUrS, oame in nnioriK the, deiul
lettefa. Thu inn ws bnnk notes, Thu
Chicago man to whom it belonged got it
back after much trouble in proving own-
ership.

Greater precautious against tooling ar
taken now than formerly in the duuil let-

ter office, because there have boon a good
many thefts. In one Instance a girl was
the guilty party. During the iatt;io years,
since woman wan first employed iy ths
government, only tvro canes of iltehoaesty
in petticoats liavo lieeti recorded. Tho other
oue waa that of i female clerk In the triMi

tiry wlio earned money at thu rate of
to il 5,000 a year for awhile hypno-

tising a patchwork By Stem of her own
for making tan hunk notes out oi

nine General Spinner asserted that the rra-su-

why WOOMI did not steal was not be-

cause they were too good, hut because they
lacked the requisite nerve. Probably be
was mistaken. At all events, their temp-

tations are greater, their KiilariflH bciim
smaller. Their opportunities are unex-
celled, Inasmuch as they do nil the count-
ing of tho oath.

If a bill mUtl bo sent in a latter, the
Ktfest plan is toroll it tightly In the shape
cf n lamplighter ami lay it in the fold of

the sheet Incloeed. Arranged In that fash-

ion, the fact tbt it id money cannot well

bo distinguished hj' the "feel." A thread
with a knot at the end will not likely
to fetch .1 telltale fragment of the fiber pa-

per when drawn by means of n noodle
through the envelope, and the smell of it
will be less perceptible. So peculiar is tho
effluvium belonging to the bonk or treas-
ury notes that exports at the bureau of en-

graving say they can distinguish thorn

when sealed in envelopes by tho nosoevery
time. A thief once showed to government
detectives who hail taught him that h

could pick out from n pile of inn letters
every one of seven which contained paper
cash, blindfolded, merely by scent. All
potto (See buildings, by ths way, nru pro-

vided with peepholes, through whicii clerks
may be watched while at work. Out of

15,000,000 registered missive and pack-

age! transmitted annually through tho
United States mails less than 300 are stolen
by dishonest postal oflicial.

During one OOIlgTCSa live bills for the es-

tablishment of a jxwtnl fractional currency
were offered. None of them passed. All
of them were declared unsatisfactory by

the postoffice department, which regards
the plan as open to many objections. To
begin with, several thousand small post-offic-

are burglarized every year. If they
kept sums in postal currency on hand, an
additional incentive to robbery would be

furnished. The postmasters would have
to give larger bonds, and they would hard-

ly be able to do so. In 45,000 oflices tho
business transacted is so small that the
compensation is less than WOO per annum.
In 30,000 the pay does not exceed 1100,

.ind there nre a great many in which tho
remuneration of the postmaster is not over

tin. If the currency was made purchas-
able and redeemable only at money order
offices, the purpose in view would be de-

feated to n great extent.
The matter of expense must bo consid-

ered. The fractional notes would have to

be printed on the best bank note paper,
with tlrst rati) engraving, and they would
cost $3 per 1,000. Estimating the issuo for

the first year at 12,000,000 pieces of postal
currency, tho expenditure thus involved
would be $35,000. Commissions to post

masters on sales would amount to $30,000
iur I a As

there truly though
jt,

than $5,000 per annum would have to be
appropriated. Counting tho nn

extra clerical force in Washington, sta- -

tionery, etc.. the entire cost of busi- -

ness would bunt least $120,000 for the
year, I per cent of the face value of the
notes, supposing that they averaged 50

cents. It is more probable thut the
fractional notes would rm counterfeited,
and rural postmasters could not bo ex
pected to detect clever imitations by
skilled engravers. The currency would
drive the subsidiary coins out of circula-
tion to n largo extent. establishment
would multiply the present money order
accounts threefold. in that shape
would be transmitted by mail with no

unless snnt in registered letters. In
fact, it would he no in the post llinn
treasury or bank notes. Finally, the post-offic-

department asks: If a fractional
is wanted, why should not the treas-

ury issuo it?
As a substitute for thoplan described the

postoffice department Offers a recommen-
dation. If the redemption of stamps with
money at OOStofflCes 1 nuthorixed, there
Is a postal ready made. They
might be redeemed a reduction equal to
the commissions allowed tosisttnastersnn
sales of stamps. In the United Kingdom
postage Stamps are redeemed. This priv-

ilege is limited tostampe in strips. Single
stamps are not redeemed, lest people should
steal them from letters for thu purpose of
exchanging them for money. The stamps
offered for redemption must not bs soiled or
torn, and they are taken only at a discount
of percent. BrltaU Issues postal
notea from 1 shilling to 20 shillings, the
diftafsnoS In no ease being less thnn six-

pence, but they are mads to answer for re-

mittances or intermediate sums byattach-in-

stamps to them, which arc redeenml
with the notes. The s.'itno system might
adopted in country, though It. would
add to the temptation to letters.
This, in the opinion thfl postoffice de-

partment, is ths of the prob-

lem thus fnr offered. Postage stamps
bn got every" here. lieing unsuitable
Currency, they could not circulate far.
Boston TrtuiRcript.

NOVEL TELEGRAPHING.

It rooked I.lkn Thotilit Transference hut
tho Msplaantisa ' simple.

A prominent lawyerthought he dis-

covered a wondcrf ill instance thought
transference tho other day. He has two
typewriter Operators. One works in his
private office, mid thu other hus a dnk In
nn adjoining mom. Of late been
puzzled upon giving instructions to his
private stenographer, to bo delivered to the
other typewriter, to find that she never
quit the room, girl in the next room
would always ex cute the order just as if
sbe bad been told explicitly what was re-

quired.
The nttorney for a long bad been

trying to ncconnt this seeming telop-athi- o

communication between tho two
young ladies. Yesterday ho thought be
would mnkn a test of the and call-

ing his stenographer ho said, "I want you
to takedown this nrticloof agreement nnd
give it to Miss Dlank to transcribe."

dictated a lengthy and technical doc- -

nment, trying to make it difficult us
possible.

The stenographer took it down and then
went to bur machine and began operating
it. The attorney watched her closely and
Haw that she never stopped iier work. lie
waited for a half hour, thou he tinned to
his typewrit) r and said:

"Miss So and so, 1 think you havo for-

gotten to give M iss Blank that dictation
1 gave you for her."

"Oh, no," replied the young lady.
"Miss lilaiik has it finished aud waiting
for you out there."

This nonplused the attorney, lie was
sure his private stenographer had not left
the room and did not se" how it. could be
possible for such aoompiRated agreement
to be transferred by telepathic communi-
cation. He went out to Miss Blank, who
handed him thrngrrrmoiit completed. Thu
attorney could not contain himself any
longer a!: he saldt "Miss 1 have
been noticing something strange for the
past month, Will you toll uiu how you.
receive my instructions from Miss

without her leaving my room? Here
yon have transcribed a very difficult dic-
tation, and 1 am sure yon have had no
communication with her." The young
lady began to smile and said:

"Mr. , you ihonld not ha so sure
that we havo had communication. Wo
can converse with oacli other when the
door is opeu just as w ell as if we Were In
the lame room. No, it's not thought trans-
ference, but plain telegraphy. You see,
Miss So and-soan- 1 have learned telegra-
phy recently, and wo practice in this way.

"We found tho space bars of our type
wvit.rv. made i.iiutt tclegrapn Keys, so
that WO can send mwsagSS just us wi ll as
with a regular telegraph Instrument So

not so mysterolui after all."
The young lady showed hrr employer

the manner Of sending a message, ami lit

began to think bow easily some mysterious
Incidents ooald u- explained if we only
knew the truth. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Sung BIS Tilther Out olMull.
Little Davie Connelly, the sw eet voiced

lnd who is known all over the Pncilll
coast, King his father out i f juil in thi
Spokane police court once. David Connel
ly, Sr., h;:d en arrested for being drunk
and had beui lined i and costs by Judg
Miller then Davlo appeared, inspector
Cough was an admirer of the lad, and so
was Prosecutor Plattor.

At their reqUest the little fellow sang in
a voice of iiiicctiug sweetness, "kiss and
Let's Make Up." Judge Miller llatened,
and when ho had concluded asked bil
name.

"Davie Connelly," said lnd.
"Why -- ahem who's your father? " nsk

ed the judge, with a suspicion of tender
ness in his voice.

"Why. he's the man you just sent to
jail." said tho littlw fellow.

"I think we had bettor let thu father go
for the boy's sake," Mr. Plattor.

"Sing'My Mother's Picture,' " suggest
ed inspector dough, and the sang
with tender emotion the appeal of the child
not to sell his mother's portrait. It was
a sweet, pathetic refrain that brought
emotions to the heart.

"Does your father get drunk often?'
asked tho judge ho looked sympathetic-
ally at the little singer.

"No, sir. This is the first time in a
year," he replied. "And, judge, if you
will let him go. I'll work nt the Louvre
next week and bring you the money for
his line."

"You? Why, what do you earn?'
"Seventeen dollars and a half a

replied Davie. And In another minute it
was arranged, aud the parent was allowed
to go. Portland Oregonian.

An Oddity of Skin Grafting.
After n series of observations extending

over a period of 12 years and experiment
ing on "J3 individuals of both sexes and

opposite colors Professor Thiersch of
I.eipslc has given tho following the
result: If a pUce of negro'sskin ingrafted
on tho flesh of a white man Of woman, the
transplanted piece, as soon ns it begins to
properly adhere, gradually changes in col
or and texture until it becomes indistin-
guishable from that of the surrounding
cuticle, the process of change usually oocu
pying a period of from M to 119 days to
make thi compute transformaiton. tin
the other hand, when the skin of a w hite
person is grafted to thu flesh of a negro,
the chnng", which it ha already been ad-

mitted finally takes place, is not nearly BO

rapid, usually occupying a period Of i -

mere would nnvo to nu an agency uis-- ; wart or year. to texture, It can
trihuting the notes, just la for be said that the white piece,
postage stamps, and for itssupport not less changes to all appeu rupee to real negro
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skin, is never as finu and soft as its ebony
surroundings.

The (piestion now arises: Should further
experiment provu this to be true beyond a
doubt, will the belles of the future have
their faces denuded and patched up w ith
negro skin in order to give them a fash
ionable texture? St. Louis Hcpublic.

That sinking recline.
A Detroitdectorislayingforn hoy n bout

16 yenrs old, who cstno into his office one
day Inst week, and after getting the doc-

tor's advice disappeared and bus not, since
been seen, nt least by him.

"Doctor," said the hoy, "I have a sink-
ing feeling Jill over a grout many times a
day."

"Ever at night?" asked tho doctor.
"Hardly ever."
"Let mo see your tongue."
The boy showed his tongue. Tho doctor

felt his pulso, sounded his rhest, worked a
Stethoscope 00. him, listened at his heart
f nts and then told him w hat wns the
matter with him nnd what to take for It.

"Mnyho my business has got. something
to do with it, doctor?" suggested the boy
ns tho physician stepped into tho udjoin-In-

room to got n vial.
"Hardly that, I think," cheerily sang

out the phytician from tho other room.
"What is your businessf"

"I nn an (levator," responded thu lad.
And Ix'foro the doctor could get to him

he had disappeared, ns above stated. De-

troit Iwe Press.

He Sien Tliem Up,
There nra points In the ability of rules-me-

to dispone of . which are. not
commonly remeiiiheml by employers In

snnimii.K up tho worth of their men. A

'i r this Will servu to illlH
trilte:

WslU&g into a clothinif Ktore, a bttsi-nifi- s

man. who Keiierally liken to Kodlrect
ly to the heart of a matter, said succinctly:

"Moderutc priced nuit."
"Hlnck cheviot, sir!"'
"Yes."
In five minutes or tho flint suit

shown the customer wns purchused by
him. The salt'riinnii hud .! the prict
slid the man Instantly, ho much SO that pi
thS buyer Marled to it out. bs was eon
strained to Inquire, "Did you ssk BjM

what kind of n suit I wanted u result
of HiziiiK me npr"

"Tliat's correct, sir."
"I sunpoiio your o ennbies you

to do thatr"
"lean my modtstly enough," was thi

reply, "Hint that came from lit years' ex
pcrlence."

"Will you ho kind enough to give mi
somn of your individual osrdsf was thi
purling soggsstiro reqneit of the pleaw!
practical man of business, and the snleH
mnn went hack to his work with a nhuery
spirit, which, however, was tho only dlf
fi renre s recelvind compensation betweeii
him and the perfunctory men who repulsed
customers. Philadelphia Cull.

Froys' cgK" are Kent rally found in
bunches fastened to grass or sllekii In the
water nour I he shore. The black spooks
aro tho real cgns, and thi Jelly keeps t !nm
tejsthcrand gives food to the young when
Mrsl.
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flour h:nl at any merchants,
flouu of on pound)

barrel flour.

tcrnntun f. V. Trice,
Me-l- Rmnd

Washington arena i

Panmore F, P. Prion Child Bran iDnnmure V D Superlative brant
Hyde Park Cartoa Davit,

Qold Mi Brand; J A. Kesri, Main
venue. SuporliUlvn Brand.

Uroen a L.Spnoer.QotJ Usdsl
J. T. UcHle, Suporlstivo.

Providence Kennsr 4kCtajwpsM.lt' Matn are--

nn- -. Baperlstlvs braatfiU. J wdletpla W.
Market street, flow Medil Brand

Olyphant James Buperlatlvo Brand.
I'ecKvii.e -h ir r j! k is r Hnpurlatlvj.

i Ado baporaiitlro
afoboald-fonc- s, B mpa 'ii Jt . o M Its i i

Csrbondsls-- B. s chirk, Gold Medal riruad.
Uoaewlalu 1 N. PiMtor ii liuli U
Itinooks M it. LareUe,

813 West
Ave.

'tat

I torn the K. . 7ritnme, Ion. I, IhO).

The Flour
Awards

"CHICAGO, Oct. 81. FhS first oflicial
snnouncem-n- t of World's Fair di-

plomas on Hour has been made. A

medal has been awarded by thu
World's Fair jndgSS to the Hour matiu
racturetl by the Washburn, Crosby Co,
In tho f.rjit Washburn Flour Mills.

Th crinmittoo reports
tho Hour nnd pure, and entitlss
it (o runk ns first-cla- ss patent 11 jnr for
imuily unil bakers' use."

MEGARGEL

& CONNELL
WIIOI.l'S NT-- .

SUPERLATIVE AND GOLD MEDAL

Tho above brands of enn be of the following
who will ncoopt Tit! TRIBUNE coiton 80 each one huivlred
Of flom or, 50 on each of

(i..:i
Medal

Manlsy.
St.

d.il

KidKc Brand,

Jordan

Jermra-- O, winters

Co. Mo

strong

AI.VMSl

Taylor Judge A Co., Qold Medal; Atherton
ft Co., Bnperlatfre.

Duryes Lawreace nmrs Co., (told liedat
Mei'riiulle. ' .1 Me.hil

Wttiton It V O'Boyiif, Qold Medal.
Clark's OrsenFraee ft Purker, Superlative,
el.. i k snrnmlt- - r. M. youny. Qold Moitui
Dalton 8 B. Finn ft Bon, Quid Medal Bruud .

Hiihulwn J. Iv Hiir.lins.
Wuv.rly-- M blins ft s.m, do'd Mndnl.
I'!:turvvilhi Charlai Ghtrdasr, Oold Medal
Hophottom N-- flan Bon, tioid Msdal.
Tobyliiu.n.i T'tbvhanas ft LehlgO l.uiuho r

I o lio.il Me hi !i :i

i i"ii dub ro B A Adams, Ooll M Brand.
Moscow OaliM & Clements, ih.id Msdal.
Lske Ariel A llurtrue, Hold Medal.
Forest City .1 L. Morgan ft t'u., Qold Midsl

Auction! Auction!
AT

o mniMO'B
133 Penn Avenue.

MONDAY EVENING. JAN. 15

CHANCE to buy at own price
II O II . V!naruware, oaws, nammers, unware,

Lamps, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions. Fancy
and Other Goods.

Siri Red Flag.

LUTHER KELLER
FOB

FLUE

Lacka-
wanna

KING'S WINDSOR CEMENT

PLASTERING.

SEWER PIPES, LININGS.

Office,

Minneapolis.

your

Quarries and
Portland.

THE GREATEST NOVELTY OF THE AGE.
Vrtluiibla us a Souvenir of the Fair.

Villi: EASY WIINN YOU KNOW HOW

$300 IN PttlZKN WIMi nr. IilriTKIHUTIOI) TO TB08H DOING THK
VVA.V. IN VHfi HHOHTKKT BPAOfI K 'II Ml'.

pOR BAIiR BY ALL NBW8 COMI'ANIKS BTATIONBRB AND AT TOY
BTOKR8, ll BUMT TO ANY i i; l ss t'I'ON KEOklPT OF
PiUOK, 'JB t I0NTS, IIY

COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING CO.,

1IU AND III SOUTH EUTATt BTRBBT, BALTIMOBB, Ml).

MMHOOD RESTORED! NERVE SEEDS.
TM' Mi rsnsl; Fiit-
MsM tur til artmai dl- -

MNi "iH'h W1M Alpmory, UN of Brnln Pnwor. HIHUM W(kfnln',ff,
Iifiri talUDOOdt ninti I'mtrtlunt, NprrounnftM.alldmltiHnnti lniin powor
tn (tPiHtratlrpOruii'it' "f euhn micuupcJ by nt pri'iP-rUmi- youikfulcrrrra,
pv( AfmlTM ii m ol ircco. oi urn or PTliuulnntH. whtrh lent to InflrniltT. Coo

MBMBtiO OflBMsllMf Cnn hrcntrte11n vt pOOIfli All prbot , O for Sift.
IN n l prffAia. wirn u Pa on.'-- wo vr n wnn' :i uinirntilrf lo mrc

I hat tstniw v. ( Ircn In i imn Muld hs nil Pill' W tM A k fill- It IMS) it
EFOREANDAfHRUSlNO-iioiuhrr- Aclrlr. in SiBltTJD AKKdcfb,, MnnoMo IVmpl?, CHrt'AOO. iiu

ForSalo in Scranton, Po.,by TI. C. SANDERSON, Dnist, cor Wwhlngt

PENNYROYAL PILLS.

m.

offered to

od to Lad
for BR. BCOTT'3 FBNHYIKOYAL FILLS and tnlte no othrr.

Band for l'rlco Sl.OO per bo bxoa Ibr S5.00.
lilt. MOTT'H CH1CMIOAL CO.,

Stores

for Hniv byO. HABniS, DrusBti it Psaa Assuns

Works,
Pa.

over Ladles,
opooiully recommend- -

married Irs.

olroular.
Cleveland, Ohio.

THE

Upholstery Departmen

or
William : Sissenberger

Opposite Laptist Church,

Penn Avenue,
Is replete with fine and
medium Parlor Suits, Fancy
Rockers, Couches and
Lounges lor the Holiday
Trade. Prices to Suit all.

Also Bed Room Sets,Din-in- g

Room and Kitchen Fur-
niture. Parlor Suits and
Odd Pieces
in a Substantial manner.
Will be as good as new.

N. A. HULBERT'S

City Music Store,
WYOlllNU AV,r.. BCUAN JOSi

STKINWAY SOI
11. KCIt KKOTHKIUI
UUANIC1I & BACK
HTUli'i'Z ii ItAUKIt

sn

PIANOS
4 :f n Urc flock of flrat-el&-

ORGANS
HUHICAL MKItCHA.NDISU

MUblU BXa, KTO

Atlantic Refining Co.

Manufacturer! and Dealers in

lllamiDaUng and Lubricatin

OILS
Linsssd Oil, Nsptbsi nml Onso
lines of all (;rarles. Axis Greaso.
rinion Giciiir nnd Colliery Coin
pound ; slsOi a lnrjo lino o! Par
fafflns Wax Candles.

Wo alio handle the Famous CROWN

ACME OIL, tho only family B;ifety
tniriiinij oil in tho market.

WILLIAM MASON, Manage.

Ofllce: CoaI Exchange, Wyoming Avj.
orks at I'inu r.nK.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLABTINQ AND 8POBTIN0

POWDER
Xsssfsetnrodat lbs WspwaUopsa Mills, Ln

county l'u.. una nt
Di Uwiire.

HENRY BELIN, Jr
Genera Aent ftr .h Wyonlns District

118 Wvom n' Ave., Scranton Pa

Third National Ilnnk BntkUn

Anitxrirs
7HOS. FOItD, PittatoB, Pa
JOHN B SMITH 80N) Plymouth Pa.
E. W Ml l.l.KiAN, Willim-harre- , Pn

AkciUs fnr the rliuiuno UhSUllOal Ceni
pany i liiirh BspwslTva

iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiigiiiii

A DVERTISE
YOUR WANTS IN

T
HE

SCRANTON TRIBUNE

Illllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllll)

BLOOD POISON
meKl('Hi"n- -

Ody, ur.rtfr it; mnty, I'r I 'u, a,
lllll.ir,lM.tJ.I HIINI WliHIWiOT in

I llf. Nire il.t'irM.nV. m,!l Wh.r. MilPn.r
I mi s.miriHii. o.ir an-rji- Smndjr
I poMIITMy run--. I'liR rti ,ii i,,.. i :,!.,(,,. ni.

BKmit SilO-- : i 'i., Inc'p. Capital, I,HOO,000.
MOT sii.no HIIOK IN Til K WOKI.O.

"A dollar MNd Inn dollar irniNl." .

Thlnl.mllws' B!!IFraobl)ontolaKMBat-to-
Knot free nnywhprn In the tr.R.,on

-- r Cn.h, Uosn Onlpr,

nil n i j l vCii KfM Iij ;

nr I'oKiil NiiUi (or 11.10.
KiiunU every wny tho booti

M la nil n" ill atom for
S'J.tn). Wo mnkn thin loot

wo guar-cntf-

thsjlli ttylr and wear.
i.ii'l If nny one In not entliifliMl

Dexter Shpe Co,

ro win rcnnm mo
Ninilnaotherpalr. Opcm

on or l oirpMn Monir,
wliillit (', 1), K, ,t KK,

143

1 10 fl ml I, ii

ir vill lit Ien.
MX- -

FEQEKAl ST.,
IIOSIDN. MAN.

Sptetul ttmi lo Dtoltn.

lllimii-.- l
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IP1
In tho snip of the shears,
The bondholder hears

The sound of his money enhancing-Wh-
not copy his way,

And clip every day
To get something that's quite as entrancing.

You Can Do It!
BY SNIPPING AND CLIPPING YOU GET $24 VALUE FOR

TEN CENTS

Just to think of the delights of a trip all over our own country.

from Alaska to the Gulf of Mexico!

AND
JUST
THINK
OF 2S$e!$$2

Ileing do stages,
TEN CENTS stage," includ-
ing the services guide!

do for

Realistic Pictures ever
America, NEW process
indelible typogravure delineate
the journey.

The incomparable world-fam- ed traveler and lecturer,
R. CROMWELL, the guide. Journalistic enterprise the conductor

the trip.

America
"From Alaska the Gulf Mexico."

publisher! weekly aeries views eaoh Tiew llxl3
:nlly worth 80), physical soanlc

Our Own Land,
whole edited Prof. Cromwell. Eich series

eovors.

Tlio ('i(ol, Wnthlugtun.
Tlir t'oniiiii.n, l.ntnii.

lug Niuiire, Xt York
vn KftlU, liufniif Canaa, Colorado.

Oliettanl lhllidalprila,
'olluwitouo I'nlln,

Dreatan'a Cava,
tatral Park,

able to it in easy at
"a
of a Yet,

that is just what we you.

from part of
done in

PROF. GEO.
is is

of

to of

will bo iu of 6ixteoa laches,
1 and will embrace the and wonderi of

ibe ly G. B. will be enoloaed iu
Imndsome

I run Hou- -

s.
Mr. , i

M'yomliijr.
Nawpoti

Minm-itpoiii-

AiKlltorliim Hntrl, Chirafo.
Long Soutt Kiililm at. Lawrence River.
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Each Series Lasts bat one Week. See That Yon Get Them All,
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AMERICA i
COUPON NO. 7. 1
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MARCH 6
This Coupon, with two liko it, but cf different

dates, and with Ten Cents in cash, will secure one

a part of the World's Fair Art Portfolio in four
parts the one announcod before.

MARCH 6
This Coupon, with another lik it, but of differ- - g

ent date, and with Five Cents in catsh, will secure I

3 the "Trip Around the World" portfolio of photo- -

I graphs, a rare and interesting glance at noted
spots in all climes.
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